BreakFree on Cashel is a funky, affordable and stylishly remodelled
hotel, located in the heart of Christchurch’s CBD. With a contemporary
urban design, cutting edge technology and a warm welcome,
BreakFree on Cashel is a great choice when seeking Christchurch
accommodation and conference space.
CONFERENCES
BreakFree on Cashel is a fantastic
venue for both meetings and
conferences, offering contemporary
conference spaces and a range of
bright, modern accommodation.
Choose from four different
conference venues, all supported
by top notch technologies. The
hotel has an on-site restaurant/cafe
and bar, Wi-Fi, and is conveniently
located smack bang in the heart
of the CBD.
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At BreakFree on Cashel, you’ll find a
contemporary and funky interactive
café/restaurant and bar, which serves
modern, local and western cuisine.
Your delegates can also enjoy a huge
selection of dining choices only walking
distance or a short drive from the hotel.
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MEETING ROOM CAPACITIES
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LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
BreakFree on Cashel is located in the
heart of the city, in close proximity to
local shopping hot spots Re:Start Mall
and Ballantynes Department Store.
The hotel is walking distance to the
iconic Cathedral Square, new Transitional
“Cardboard”
Cathedral, Botanical
Bealey Avenue
Gardens and Hagley Park. Popular
tourist attractions nearby include
Canterbury Museum, Arts Centre and
punting on the Avon. Further afield
Salisbury StreetAntarctic Centre,
are the International
Christchurch Gondola, Orana Park and
Willowbank Wildlife
Kilmore Reserve.
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PACKAGES
We’ve got a range of meeting
packages available to suit any event
requirements, including full event
management, audio visual services,
catering, transport and team building.
Our experienced Conference
Coordinator
Avenuecan help you choose
Harper
the right package for any meeting or
event, and is happy to work with you
to tailor your own package.

Deans Avenue

MEETING ROOMS

George
Jakins

24 Hour Reception
24 Hour Room service
Express checkout
On-site café/restaurant and bar
On-site parking* (limited)
Internet lounge
Guest laundry
Dry cleaning (fee applies)
Exercise room.

DINING

ACCOMMODATION
A range of pod-style urban
accommodation options are
available in the 263-room BreakFree
on Cashel, including affordable
double rooms, multi-share bunk
rooms and firstrate hotel rooms
located on the top floor. Rooms are
bright, modern and fun, featuring
comfortable bedding, module style
bathrooms with glass doors, sleek
stylish work spaces and modern
lighting. Rooms also feature LCD
smart TV’s with free wireless
keyboards to use, day to day apps
available on screen and cell phone
mirroring services.

*Parking is subject to availability.

MEETING ROOM FACILITIES
The conference rooms can cater for
up to 60 people theatre style, and are
perfect for training groups, motivational
speakers, seminars and presentations.
The two additional boardroom style
meeting spaces each have capacity
for up to 20 delegates, and would be
suitable for business and committee
meetings. The George Jakins room has
a built-in large drop down projector
screen with modern layouts, stateof-the-art technology and seamlessly
designed furniture. You can also hire
additional equipment on request.

GUEST SERVICES & FACILITIES

